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indiefc-without this, he would probably fail in producing an average Sabbath coneregation of one thousand to each
a& powerful imeression Hie speakcs on impulse-impulse cburch, an estimate whichi 1 amn 'ertain ail will admit to
crcstedl by excitement rcigning around him Let not the be much above the mark, stili we have only a church-going
reador, then, who has not yet Ireard Mr-. Kellogg& be disap- population of twelve thousand, and a population of tsventy
Pinted if lie be found at times unequal. 14e is always thousand that neyer hear the Gospel prearhed at aIl. 19 not
11ady and fluent on bis favourite theme-but lie does flot this a soul-saddening state of things 1 Twenty tbousand
'always ccexcel himself."1 He is always pleasing and in- living in your very midst, who neyer enter a place of wor-
ti-ctive, and time devoted in listening ivill be iveil spent ; stp andyet you cail yourselves a Christian people, and
.-Most generally, in listen:ng to, stirring appeal, sterling ai-- this a Christian city! Whfat, do you asic, c.in ho the cause
gûment, and beautiful address. of this woefi apathy in regard to the things which concern

Thus have ive attempted 10 picture Mi-. Kellogg, as a thre soul 1 We answer :--Ouîe great cause is the use of in-
ktirer. We have flot designed to flatter-nor have ive toxicating drink.-Brethren, visit these absentees froin i-e-
,even fnIîsome pi-aise. Ali that hoe may receive ho bas eart Il gious ordinances, and you will find that in nîne cases out
-he bas made many a fallen %vretch bsappy-gladdened of ton, drink is the cause of keeping themn away from the
eay a home-caused the hearts of many a ivife and child sanctuary of God. 1 have been myself a cityý missionary,
'oleap with joy and if you wvilI taIre the trouble to visit, you wilI find what

As a man, M r. K. is benevoleat, kind, loquacious, and I bave found a hundred times, you %vili find a poor, heart-
gintemanly-carrying mnto priate society his one idea, of less, miserable looking %vife sitting by a dyîng lire, clothed
èesiring to convert, from the errer of intemperance, those in tattered i-aiment, wvho wvilI tell yen of other and happier
,ho have been victima to the vice, and to persuade those to days, wvhen ber husband was a seber man. She will ex-

jos is ranks who may hie leading their depenaants or infe- press to you ber anxious desire to hear the Gospel, and ber
-eors astray. He is always full of life, spirit and energy, deep regret that she is unable for ivant of suitable attire, te

ieceiuing honour and respect from foos and fiiends alike-but make bier appearance at churcb. on the Sabbath day. Yen
ieito ceurting the smiloa of the rich, ner the approbation wii flnd lier little family of boys and girls clustering arounil

dtbe masses for bimself, but, with undatintedl fear, demand- bier, whose ceuntenances will lighten up with smiles, and
ktg doference te the"< great fact" of Total Abstinence. whose little eyes wvill spai-kie with delight, as you speak te

We bave now given a slight limning of bim, who may ho them about the Sabbath school, and invite themn to attend.
jusly styled "ean apostle of Temperanice."1 If wo bave IBut you wili instantly perceive a sudden change corne o70r
faild in the picture, it is not that the object to be pourtrayed their whole appearance, as they sigtificantly look upon their
hodeféctive, but that the hand wvhich guides the pencil is own miserably clad bodies, andI unsheîtered feet, and thon
iaerperiencod, and bas failed to place in bold relief those answer yen, in something l.ke the folicwing strain; .ci We
ll&ts,-and mark, regulato and apportion, those sbadows, should like te attend the Sabbath scboel, but we bave no
*vaich give the beauty te, a faithful sketch. abees ner steckings, nor warrn clothing to put on, and mother

Long rnay the original live to dispense bis breathing says that if we were to go eut, as we now are, we sbouid
vords and burnin g eoquence, that h e rnay soe of the tra- taie cold and bocorne unwell and die."' Snch is a spocimen
itil of bis soul, by inobridtes hein- madIe sober-our crm- of the scenes which, would not unfrequently meet your oye,
mon nature exaiîed, and ail hearts gladdened, by the presont ând yet you wonld find that the busband of that wife, andI
vrilderness of intemperance being convoi-ted to a beautiful the father of ýhose childi-en, ivas a clever mecbanic, ea-ning

îledn of hope, wbei-e, instead of the thistle, shail grow up good wagos, sufficient te keep them ail in ease and com-
b. myrtie, and instead of the bi-ier, shahl blossorn the rose! foi-t, but that drink is the cause of their povei-ty, their

squalidness, and woe. O yes, there is spiritual death inthe
SERMÔN ON TEMPERANCE. intoxicating pot. Nothing at the present day is a gi-eater

i' TER, CAJE ACAN. BLNWC obstacle to the pi-ogress of the Saviour's cause.-And yot
3Y TE RV. HARLS XCKA3 N& BRNSWCK. there ai-e men, 1 blush te say it, Christian men, who wiII do

(Concluded.) nothing themselves te have this pot removed ; who will flot
1 observe, secondly, that there is spiritual death in the have a word said about the injuriousness cf the liquer it

i toxicating pot. Spiritual death is the alienation cf the centains ; and wbo ivili even quarriel with us for endeavour-
a sul from GÎot. It consists in a dislike te vital gcdIiness, ing te secure ils speedy overthrow. 1 wondor how sncb

Ind te evorything which bas a tendency te bring, the mind mon can empley the Lord's prayer in their daily devotions
unti direct contact with the Deity. Now the use cf strong at the thi-one cf graco, especially the three first petitiens it
lrink keeps up tbis unhappy state cf things. It bas a contains. One is "H1aloeod bo thy name."-But wbat
pwerful influence in darkening the understanding-in sear- prevonts this honoured an-d revered name frorn being
Z g the conscience, in bardening the heart-in deadoning a lowed ?-What occasionis more caths, and blasphemies,

isensibil ities cf cur nature, in drying up the wain founitain and curses in the name cf GotI tban the intoxicating pot?7
rOfthe heart's best affections, and in creating in the mind a The second potition is, 4' Thy kingdern corne." But what
strong iiidisposition te attend upon the institutions ef religion, prevents the coming cf Cbrist's kingdom. in the soul-iri the
« tc listen te tbe preaching cf the Gospel. Inquire, andI famnily, in tbe churcb-and in the world, mnore than the use
yon wiil find that Sabbath-breake-s, despisers cf God's bouse, et aicoholie drinks. The thitd petition isG "Tby wiil ho
lad God's ministers, andI God's truth, and Goid's people, that done on eartb, as it is done in heaven."1 But what is a
thieves, and robbers, and rioters,, and murderers, and a host greator preventive te ebedience te the divine will than the
i f epeniy wrcked men, ai-e matIe what they ai-e and continue drinking customns cf the pi-osent day ? I wonder how pro-
,Shat they are, chiefly througb the use cf alcoholic drinks. fessing Christians cari piesent such petitions te beaven, and

Since my arriv'aI in New Brunswick, I bave been on- yet stand up in defence even of the moderation scberne of
deavouring te ascertain whoat is the number of inhiabitants drinking ! Do sncb men not knew that prayer is a solemn
reidirig in St. John and its vicinity, and wbat the number mrnockery unless connected with the active human effort to
Of churches previded for thei- accommodation. 1 have been 'cc prepare the way cf the Lord and make ispaths straigIt?71
tOld that the population is upwards cf thirty thousand, and Do they not know that God design to accomplish the refor-
tint the number of churches is twel vo. Now, if we give mation and salvation cf sinners inU~~Âtithrough the

agency cf is Church?7 And de they net knew, nioreever,
4'l arn happy te find since this sermon was preached that the

thurcheti are censiderably moi-e in number than twelvc., taking in numbers cf chîld-en unablo to attend public tvoi-hip, considorably
tht vicinity of tho city ; and thia circumrtance, together with the hlessens the estirnato above.
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